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Abstract
Background: In young men, unhealthy lifestyle behaviours can be detrimental to their physical and/or mental health and
set them on a negative health trajectory into adulthood. Despite this, there is a lack of evidence to guide development of
effective health behaviour change interventions for young men. This study assessed the feasibility and preliminary efficacy
of the ‘HEYMAN’ (Harnessing Ehealth to enhance Young men’s Mental health, Activity and Nutrition) healthy lifestyle
program for young men.
Methods: A pilot RCT with 50 young men aged 18–25 years randomised to the HEYMAN intervention (n= 26) or waitlist
control (n = 24). HEYMAN was a 3-month intervention, targeted for young men to improve eating habits, activity levels
and well-being. Intervention development was informed by a participatory research model (PRECEDE-PROCEED).
Intervention components included eHealth support (website, wearable device, Facebook support group), face-to-face
sessions (group and individual), a personalised food and nutrient report, home-based resistance training equipment and
a portion control tool. Outcomes included: feasibility of research procedures (recruitment, randomisation, data collection
and retention) and of intervention components. Generalized linear mixed models estimated the treatment
effect at 3-months for the primary outcomes: pedometer steps/day, diet quality, well-being and several secondary
outcomes.
Results: A 7-week recruitment period was required to enrol 50 young men. A retention rate of 94% was achieved at
3-months post-intervention. Retained intervention participants (n = 24) demonstrated reasonable usage levels for most
program components and also reported reasonable levels of program component acceptability for attractiveness,
comprehension, usability, support, satisfaction and ability to persuade, with scores ranging from 3.0 to 4.6 (maximum 5).
No significant intervention effects were observed for the primary outcomes of steps/day (1012.7, 95% CI = −506.2, 2531.6,
p = 0.191, d = 0.36), diet quality score (3.6, 95% CI = −0.4, 7.6, p = 0.081, d = 0.48) or total well-being score (0.4, 95%
CI = −1.6, 2.5, p = 0.683, d = 0.11). Significant intervention effects were found for daily vegetable servings, energy-
dense, nutrient-poor foods, MVPA, weight, BMI, fat mass, waist circumference and cholesterol (all p < 0.05).
Conclusions: The HEYMAN program demonstrated feasibility in assisting young men to make some positive
lifestyle changes. This provides support for the conduct of a larger, fully-powered RCT, but with minor
amendments to research procedures and intervention components required.
Trial registration: Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry ACTRN12616000350426.
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Background
Young men aged 18–25 years, experience a key transi-
tional phase as they move from adolescence to adult-
hood. For many, this time is marked by major life
changes including moving away from the family home,
starting and completing further education, beginning
employment or unemployment, co-habiting with peers
or a partner, getting married and/or becoming a parent
[1, 2]. Such transitions can adversely impact on health-
related behaviours, including greater use of alcohol [3],
poor eating habits [4, 5] and reduced physical activity
[6]. This is a concern as habits in young adulthood
commonly track into mid-adulthood [7] and worsen
[8]. For instance; the Coronary Artery Risk Develop-
ment in Young Adults (CARDIA) prospective cohort
study (n = 3538) found that 75% of young adults aged
18–30 years either reduced the number of healthy life-
style factors (i.e., non-smoking, low alcohol, healthy
diet, active, or healthy BMI) or remained unchanged
when followed-up 20 years later in middle-age [8]. If
adverse behaviours continue or escalate they can be
detrimental to the physical and/or mental health of young
men and set them on an adverse health trajectory as they
progress through adulthood [9–13]. Therefore, young
adulthood is an ideal time to target improvements in these
health-related behaviours in order to prevent or delay ser-
ious mental health problems [14] and future chronic dis-
ease risk such as cardiovascular disease [9], hypertension
[15] and type 2 diabetes [16].
Recruiting, engaging and retaining young men into
health-related interventions is an important yet challen-
ging aspect of health research [17–19]. A number of
reasons have been suggested regarding challenges to
engaging young men including; perceived irrelevance
given current life-stage [20], less likely to live in a fixed
location, long-term [21], competing time demands which
take priority (i.e., study, work, socialising, relationships,
family obligations and/or parenthood) [21]. In addition,
previous health programs’ have failed to account for the
sociocultural values and preferences of young men in
informing recruitment strategies and developing inter-
vention components [22].
Difficulties associated with recruitment and retention
may explain why young men are under-represented in
health programs and why there is a lack of evidence to
guide development of effective health-related interven-
tions for young men [23, 24]. The current evidence base
is predominantly made up of health-related interven-
tions that include both sexes [23] and all ages [25, 26],
but the heterogeneity in psychological, social, and
physical differences between sexes and age groups, high-
light the need for gender and age-specific health research
and behavioural programs [27]. A recent systematic re-
view of SNAPO (Smoking, Nutrition, Alcohol, Physical
activity or Obesity) interventions in exclusively young
men [24] found few interventions targeting young
men (n = 10) and over half (6 out of 10) demonstrated sig-
nificant positive short-term intervention effects. However,
the review highlighted various limitations of studies in-
cluding; only short-term outcomes reported, high risk of
bias and difficulties in reaching and/or retaining this
population group. Also none of the studies were specific-
ally targeted or tailored to young men. The review con-
cluded that more high quality studies are required that
include young men in program design in order to person-
alise programs to their needs, interests and barriers, and
to improve understanding of how to successfully engage
them in effective health-behaviour change interventions.
A process evaluation of such studies can obtain vital
perspectives from young men and is an integral compo-
nent of intervention research to inform the design and
implementation of future personalised interventions for
this demographic [28]. As there is limited evidence on
the effectiveness of health-related interventions in young
men [24], a detailed process evaluation may help to
identify and understand participants views of the
program, how participants engage with and use the dif-
ferent intervention components and which treatment
modalities are feasible and acceptable to young men
[28]. In particular, process evaluation results can provide
valuable insights into why an intervention fails or has
unexpected outcomes or unintended consequences, or
why a successful intervention works and how it can be
optimised for a future RCT [29]. Understanding these
aspects can help to overcome the difficulties apparent
with reaching and retaining young men [23]. Therefore,
the aims of the current study were to:
1) Evaluate the feasibility of a targeted healthy lifestyle
program for young adult men aged 18–25 years.
2) Estimate the treatment effect of HEYMAN on
improving objective physical activity levels (steps/
day), diet quality and subjective well-being (primary
outcomes in subsequent RCT) and other lifestyle,
psychological, anthropometric and physiological mea-
sures (secondary outcomes in the subsequent RCT).
Methods
Study design
This was an assessor blinded, two-arm pilot rando-
mised controlled trial (RCT) addressing feasibility and
preliminary efficacy of the 3 month HEYMAN pro-
gram. Following baseline measurement, young men
were individually randomised to the HEYMAN group
(commenced HEYMAN intervention immediately) or
the waitlist control group (started HEYMAN after a
3-month delay). The trial was registered with the
Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry, Number
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ACTRN12616000350426. The design, conduct and
reporting adhered to the guidelines as outlined by
Thabane and colleagues [30]. The checklist is an
adapted version of Consolidated Standards of Report-
ing Trials (CONSORT) guidelines [31] specifically for
pilot studies.
Intervention development
HEYMAN (Harnessing Ehealth to enhance Young men’s
Mental health, Activity and Nutrition) is a multi-
component targeted healthy lifestyle program, specifically
for young men (aged 18–25 years) to improve eating habits,
activity levels and overall well-being. The development of
HEYMAN is based on guidance from a community based
participatory research model; PRECEDE-PROCEED [32].
This model includes the target audience in developing the
intervention to enhance program effectiveness and ensure
that their individual needs and interests are accounted for,
a strategy which should also improve reach, retention and
engagement of young men [33, 34]. To align with the
PRECEDE aspects of the model [32], a number of steps
were taken to understand the social, epidemiological,
behavioural and environmental assessments for this
population group when developing HEYMAN. Forma-
tive research with young men was conducted to identify
perceived motivators and barriers for healthy eating
and physical activity [17, 35] and to identify their pref-
erences for intervention content and delivery medium
[36]. In addition, the program was informed by best
practice guidelines for diet [37] and physical activity
[38], theoretical guidelines from an integrated frame-
work of Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) [39] and Self
Determination Theory (SDT) [40], and evidence from
effective health-related interventions in this population
[23, 24]. See Additional file 1 for a full list of HEYMAN
components and their alignment with the participatory
responses from the formative work and with behaviours
change strategies from SCT and/or SDT.
Ethics
This study was approved by the University of Newcastle
Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval number:
H-2015-0445). Written informed consent was obtained
from all subjects. Participants were offered a $AU10 gift
voucher at baseline and follow up measurement sessions
to cover travel expenses.
Participants and recruitment
The HEYMAN study was conducted in young adult
males (aged 18–25 years) from the Hunter region of
New South Wales, Australia recruited via flyers distrib-
uted around the local university, technical colleges,
workplaces, sports clubs and a barber shop. Information
on the study was also advertised via posts on social
media (Facebook and Twitter), which were shared on
pages of the student researcher, local university, tech-
nical college, Hunter Medical Research Institute and
local newspaper. In addition, a media release, with infor-
mation appearing via the local newspaper, magazines
and radio stations. Young men who took part in
previous participatory research [17, 35] and who indi-
cated an interest in being contacted via e-mail about
future health programs were also invited to participate.
Participants were screened for eligibility via an online
survey using a standardised protocol. Those eligible were
required to self-report dietary and physical activity
behaviours that failed to meet national recommenda-
tions [37, 38] and have access to an electronic device
with e-mail and internet facilities. The program was
designed to ensure that young men with existing health
conditions were not excluded. All young men wishing to
enrol completed a pre-exercise screener and the K-10
psychological distress scale [41]. Those answering ‘Yes’
to any question on the exercise screener and/or scored
≥30 on the K-10 psychological distress scale were
advised to see their GP to obtain approval to participate
in the program. A full list of the Eligibility criteria are
outlined in Table 1.
The HEYMAN intervention group
A detailed description of all intervention components
are available in Additional file 1. In brief, young men
randomised to the HEYMAN group received the follow-
ing seven program components;
1) A responsive website that served as a ‘resource library’
housing relevant information and resources, including
fact sheets from best practice guidelines, support
videos (e.g. short cooking videos and demonstration
of Gymstick™ exercises) and recommended mobile
applications for improving eating habits, physical
activity, reducing alcohol intake or coping with stress;
2) A Jawbone™ wearable physical activity tracker with
associated mobile phone application (UP app) to
assist in goal setting and self-monitoring of key
health behaviours;
3) One-hour weekly face to face sessions at the university
(11x group based and 1x individual). Sessions were
delivered by two male researchers from the same age
demographic (one was a qualified P.E. teacher,
undertaking a PhD in Education and the other was a
PhD candidate in Nutrition and Dietetics). Group
based sessions took place on Thursday evenings
(18:00–19:00 pm), with 40 min allocated for the
practical exercise activities focusing on aerobic
(e.g., team based recreational games) and strength
exercises (e.g., High Intensity Interval Training).
Also ten minutes were allocated for healthy eating
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education (e.g., meal planning and meal ideas for
quick, cheap and healthy meals) and a designated
10 min for helping with stress and well-being, in-
cluding a mixture of practical (e.g., mindfulness
based stress reduction) and
theoretical (e.g., problem solving strategies to address
key issues apparent in young men, i.e., lack of money)
components. The individual session took place in
week three of the program and provided personalised
feedback from a food and nutrient report (see below),
and from the Jawbone physical activity data. From
this personal tailored goals were set. All sessions were
designed to address the participatory responses and
used behaviour change strategies from the SCT
and SDT.
4) Personalised food and nutrient report comparing
intakes to Australian food and nutrient
recommendations [37]. Data were calculated from
the Australian Eating Survey food frequency
questionnaire (FFQ) which was completed online
at baseline and based on the participants’ eating
habits over the previous six months. This
feedback report was given to participants and
discussed in the individualised session (week 3)
and used to set personal tailored goals for dietary
improvements;
5) A private Facebook discussion group to facilitate
social support, send reminders for upcoming face-
to-face sessions and send notifications for new
material added to the website;
6) A Gymstick™ resistance band, for home-based
strength training with linked routines available
on the website
7) A TEMPlate™ dinner disc to guide main meal
portion size for main meal components.
Participants were provided with the intervention mate-
rials at baseline and instructed to use them throughout
the 3-month intervention period.
The Waitlist control group
Control participants were asked to continue their usual
lifestyle for 3 months and offered the HEYMAN pro-
gram once follow-up assessments were completed.
Data collection
Young men were measured at baseline and at 3 months
in an anthropometry laboratory at the University of
Newcastle, NSW, Australia. All measurements were per-
formed by trained research assistants who were blinded
to group allocation. Questionnaires were completed on-
line prior to sessions.
Outcomes
Feasibility
The primary outcomes for this pilot trial were feasibility
of research procedures (recruitment, randomisation, data
collection and retention) and of the intervention compo-
nents (program usage, attractiveness, comprehension,
usability, support, satisfaction and ability to persuade).
Recruitment was assessed during the eligibility screen-
ing survey by asking young men to report where they
had heard about the program and also measured by the
numbers interested versus those eligible. Retention was
assessed as attendance at the 3-month follow-up mea-
surements and completion of online questionnaires.
Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the HEYMAN program
Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
• Male • Self-reported meeting national recommendations for fruit and vegetable intakes
(Based on age/sex recommendations: men aged 18 = 5 vegetables and 2 fruit,
men aged 19–25 = 6 vegetables and 2 fruit daily) [74]
• Aged 18 to 25 years • Self-reported meeting physical activity recommendations (moderate-intensity PA
for 300 min or more per week or vigorous-intensity PA for 150 min or more per
week or combined moderate and vigorous physical activity (MVPA) of 300 min or
more per week) [38]
• Available for assessment sessions • Currently participating in an alternative healthy lifestyle program.
• Access to a computer or tablet or smartphone
with e-mail and Internet facilities
• History of major medical problems (such as heart disease or diabetes that requires
insulin injections) that had not been granted GP approval to participate.a
• Reported psychological distress and no GP approval (or associated expert) to
participateb
• Diagnosed with an eating disorder
• Non-English speaking
• Disability (e.g. physical/mobility disability, sight or hearing impairment) that
precluded participation
aThose answering ‘yes’ to any of the conditions in the pre-medical exercise screener required GP approval to participate
bThose with a score of ≥30 on the K-10 psychological distress scale required GP approval to participate
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Acceptability of randomisation was assessed by asking
participants to rank overall satisfaction with the group
allocation on a 5-point Likert scale from very satisfied
(=5) to very unsatisfied (=1). Acceptability of data collec-
tion was estimated from the percentage of young men
who completed all objective and self-report measures at
baseline and follow-up.
Program component use was objectively tracked, in-
cluding total number of website visits with average
number of pages/tabs viewed and average duration of
each visit (using Google™ analytics data); total number
of views of the featured videos (using YouTube™ ana-
lytics data), Facebook discussion forum posts and
attendance at face-to-face sessions. For program com-
ponents that could not be objectively measured, par-
ticipants were asked to report their frequency of use
as part of the process evaluation questionnaire, with
response options matched with the recommended
frequency of use for each intervention component.
For example, participants were instructed to use the
Gymstick™ resistance band on two days per week and
thus the response options ranged from “More than
once per day” to “Never”. The recommended fre-
quency for use for each of the intervention compo-
nents are outlined in Additional file 1.
Attractiveness, comprehension, usability, support,
satisfaction and ability to persuade of the HEYMAN
intervention components were assessed by a post-
program process evaluation survey, developed by the
research team and informed by previous studies [42, 43].
Participants were asked to rank the individual program
components on a 5-point Likert scale from strongly
agree (=5) to strongly disagree (=1), for attractiveness
(“visually appealing”), comprehension (“provided me
with useful information”), usability (“easy to use/re-
ceive”), ability to persuade/engage (“helped me attain
my goals”) and ability to provide support (“was
supportive in answering my queries/questions”). Par-
ticipants also ranked satisfaction with the overall
program, individual components and length of pro-
gram on a 5-point Likert scale from very satisfied
(=5) to very unsatisfied (=1).
Estimation of treatment effect
For the primary health outcomes; physical activity level
was measured via seven days of pedometry with Yamax
digiwalker SW200 pedometers (Yamax Digi-Walker
SW200, Kunamoto City, Japan). Diet quality was
assessed using the Australian Eating Survey FFQ. From
this the Australian Recommended Food Score (ARFS)
diet quality index was derived using a subset of 70 items
from the full FFQ. ARFS focuses on diet variety within
food groups and reflects alignment with the Australian
Dietary Guidelines [37], this measure has shown
favourable validity and reproducibility in Australian
adults [44]. Subjective well-being was determined using
the Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) [45], this meas-
ure has demonstrated reasonable reliability and validity
among healthy young adults [46].
For the secondary health outcomes; weight, fat mass
and skeletal muscle mass were measured without shoes
and in light clothing using bioelectrical impedance ana-
lysis (model 720; Inbody). Height was measured to
0.1 cm on a portable stadiometer (model BSM370;
InBody, Cerritos, CA). Body mass index (BMI) was
calculated using height and weight data. Waist circum-
ference was measured to 0.1 cm using a non-extensible
steel tape measure. Energy intake (kJ/day), serves of
fruits and vegetables and proportion of energy from al-
cohol, and energy-dense, nutrient poor (ED-NP) foods
were measured using the validated Australian Eating
Survey FFQ [47]. Self-reported moderate to vigorous
physical activity (MVPA minutes/week) was assessed
using the Godin Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire
[48]. Fasting Total cholesterol, HDL-Cholesterol, LDL-
Cholesterol and Triglycerides (composite measures)
were measured via finger prick blood sample and ana-
lysed using the handheld CardioChek® device (Polymer
Technology Systems, Inc., Indiana, US; BHR Pharmaceu-
ticals Ltd., Nuneaton, UK). Systolic and diastolic blood
pressure (composite measures), resting heart rate and
augmentation index were measured using an automatic
sphygmomanometer (Pulsecor Cardioscope II, Pulsecor
Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) under standardised proce-
dures. Participants were seated for five minutes before
the first blood pressure measurement and a rest period
of two minutes between measures was used. Blood
pressure was measured three times. An additional two
measurements were taken if the blood pressure or rest-
ing heart rate values fell outside of the acceptable ranges
(i.e. systolic within 10 mmHg, diastolic within 10 mmHg
and resting heart rate within 5 bpm), with the mean of
the two most consistent measures used. The AUDIT-C
3-item alcohol screen was used to identify hazardous
drinking [49] and salivary cortisol was measured as a
biomarker for psychological stress using the passive
drool technique (Salimetrics LLC, SalivaBio, State
College, PA 16803 USA). Self-reported measures of
mental health and well-being included the Kessler
psychological distress scale (K-10) [41], the Depression
Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21) [50] the Mental Health
Continuum-Short Form (MHC-SF) [51]. and the Quality
of Life, Enjoyment & Satisfaction Questionnaire (Q-
LES-Q) [52]. Participant demographics (age, country of
birth, employment status, educational attainment, mari-
tal status and income) were recorded by questionnaire at
baseline only.
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Sample size
A key objective of pilot studies is to gain initial estimates
for a sample size calculation in a future adequately pow-
ered RCT [53] and thus a formal sample size calculation
was not performed. A systematic review of pilot and
feasibility studies identified a median total sample size of
30.5 in non-drug trials [54]. Therefore, we aimed to
exceed this and a recruitment target of 50 was set.
Randomisation
Participants were randomised by an independent re-
search assistant who had no contact with participants
during the trial. The allocation sequence was generated
by a computer based random number algorithm
(https://www.sealedenvelope.com/simple-randomiser/v1/
lists) producing individual group allocation in block
lengths of six. Randomisation codes were stored in a
restricted computer folder, which was not accessible by
those assessing participants or those participating in data
entry for the study. Complete separation was achieved
between the research assistant who generated the
randomisation sequence, those who concealed alloca-
tion and from those involved in implementation of
assignments.
Statistical analysis
Data was analysed using Stata Version 12 (StataCorp.
2011. Stata Statistical Software: College Station, TX:
StataCorp LP). Differences between groups at baseline
were tested using independent t tests for continuous var-
iables and chi-squared (χ2) tests for categorical variables.
The significance level for the comparison of baseline
characteristics was set at 0.05. Program acceptability and
satisfaction measures are presented as mean ± SD, with
higher scores (maximum of 5) indicating greater accept-
ability/satisfaction.
For estimation of treatment effect, differences in
outcomes from baseline to 3 months were tested using
generalized linear mixed models for intention-to-treat
(ITT) populations. Differences of means and 95% confi-
dence intervals (CIs) were determined using the mixed
models. All health outcomes were included in the model,
the predictors included time (treated as categorical with
levels baseline and 3 months), treatment group (interven-
tion and control), and an interaction term for time by
treatment group. Models were adjusted for baseline values
of BMI, pedometer steps and proportion of energy from
energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods. The P value asso-
ciated with the interaction term was used to deter-
mine the statistical significance of any difference between
treatment groups. Effect sizes were calculated using the
equation: Cohen’s d = (M1 change score – M2 change score)/
SDpooled [change scores] [55].
Results
Participant flow at each stage
Of the 154 young men assessed for eligibility, 64 were
deemed eligible, of whom 50 were enrolled into HEYMAN
and randomised into the intervention or waitlist control
groups (Fig. 1).
Baseline data
Baseline data for those randomised are summarized in
Table 2. Participants had a mean age of 22.1 (SD 2.0)
years, with the majority born in Australia (80%, n = 40).
Participants were predominantly single (80.0%, n = 40),
studying at university (62.0%, n = 31), in a lower income
bracket earning $0 to $299 per week (48.0%, n = 24) and
almost all (98.0% n = 49) had completed a high school
education or higher. At baseline, participants had a
mean step count of 6994.4 (SD 2421.8) steps/day and
reported an average diet quality score of 29.4 (SD 9.9)
out of a maximum of 73 points. The mean score for
subjective well-being on the satisfaction with life scale
was 23.2 (SD 6.9) out of a maximum of 35. There were
no between group differences for any of the baseline
demographic characteristics. There was a significant
difference between groups for steps/day at baseline, with
the intervention group reporting significantly more steps
per day (P < 0.05).
Feasibility of research procedures
Recruitment spanned seven weeks (9th March 2016 –
27th April 2016) to achieve the recruitment target of 50
young men. Sharing the flyer via Facebook was the
most successful recruitment method with 34% (n = 17)
of included participants recruited this way. The second
most successful recruitment strategy was flyers distrib-
uted around the University of Newcastle (20% n = 10),
followed by recommendation from a friend (16% n = 8),
and contact from the research team via email based on
their reported interest in previous research (16% n = 8).
Less effective recruitment strategies included; advertise-
ments in the local newspaper (10%, n = 5), flyers distrib-
uted around the technical college campuses (2%, n = 1)
and promotion of the study on a local radio station
(2%, n = 1). Most participants who were screened
and excluded were already exceeding PA guidelines
(48/90).
Program retention is shown in the CONSORT flow
diagram (Fig. 1). After the 3-month program final reten-
tion of participants was 94% (47/50). Although, 96% (48/
50) of participants attended the post-intervention assess-
ment session, one intervention participant started anti--
psychotic medication with hyperphagic side-effects
during the program which resulted in severe weight
gain, elevated blood pressure and plasma cholesterol
levels. Study personnel were not made aware of this
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until after follow-up data collection and therefore this
participant was excluded from all outcome and process
analysis. An additional table (Additional file 2) has been
added with this participant included in analysis in order
to demonstrate the impact of the medication on the in-
dividual and the impact of this on the effected outcomes.
Two other young men were lost to follow-up (n = 1
intervention participant and n = 1 control participant);
research assistants were unable to establish contact with
one and one had moved away.
Overall, intervention participants were satisfied with
their group at the time of allocation (mean ranking of
4.5 SD 0.7) and remained satisfied at the end of the pro-
gram (mean ranking of 4.5 SD 0.7). Control participants
were less satisfied with their allocation at both the time
of allocation (mean ranking of 3.6 SD 1.0) and at
program end (mean ranking of 3.7 SD 0.8). In total, 98%
(49/50) of participants completed all data collection
measures at baseline; one control participant failed to
complete and return the seven-day pedometer record.
At 3 months 100% (47/47) of those returning completed
all data collection measures.
Feasibility of implementing HEYMAN
Program usage
1) Website: Data from the process evaluation
questionnaire showed that all intervention
participants (100%, n = 24) reported visiting the
website, and 62.5% (n = 15) reported meeting the
recommended frequency of use (weekly). This
was supported by data from Google Analytics™
which indicated that participants visited the
website a total of 544 times, with an average of
2.10 pages/tabs viewed during each session and
an average duration of one minute and 42 s.
There were five featured videos on the website
(four cooking videos, one exercise demonstration
using the Gymstick™) which were linked to
YouTube™. There were a total of 37 views across
all videos with an average view duration of two
minutes 40 s (average total video duration across
five videos was 3 min 25 s). The ‘introduction to
the Gymstick™ video’ was most watched (total 25
views) with an average view duration of 3 min
Fig. 1 CONSORT flow chart describing the progress of participants through the trial. Flow of participants through the 3-month ‘HEYMAN’ healthy
lifestyle pilot randomised controlled trial
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Table 2 Baseline characteristics of the HEYMAN intervention group and the waitlist control group
Variable Intervention group (n = 26) Waitlist control group
(n = 24)
Total (n = 50)
Mean (SD) or % (n)
Age 22.4 (2.0) 21.9 (2.1) 22.1 (2.0)
Country of birth:
Australia 76.9% (20) 83.3% (20) 80.0% (40)
Other 23.1% (6) 16.7% (4) 20.0% (10)
Marital status
Single/Divorced 88.5% (23) 79.2% (19) 84.0% (42)
Married/De facto 11.5% (3) 20.8% (5) 16.0% (8)
Employment status
Student (University) 65.4% (17) 58.3% (14) 62.0% (31)
Student (Technical college) 3.8% (1) 0% (0) 2.0% (1)
Employed 23.1% (6) 37.5% (9) 30.0% (15)
Unemployed 7.7% (2) 4.2% (1) 6.0% (3)
Highest education level
No formal qualification 0% (0) 4.2% (1) 2.0% (1)
Higher School Certificate 53.8% (14) 66.7% (16) 60.0% (30)
Trade/Apprenticeship 3.8% (1) 4.2% (1) 4.0% (2)
Certificate/Diploma 3.8% (1) 8.3% (2) 6.0% (3)
University degree or higher 38.5% (10) 16.7% (4) 28.0% (14)
Individual income ($AU)
Lower ($0-$299 per week) 50.0% (13) 45.8% (11) 48.0% (24)
Middle ($300-$999 per week) 38.5% (10) 45.8% (11) 42.0% (21)
Higher ($1,000 or more per week) 11.5% (3) 4.2% (1) 8.0% (4)
Did not want to answer 0% (0) 4.2% (1) 2.0% (1)
Physical activity
Pedometer (means steps/day) 7722.7 (2514.7) 6171.1 (2067.6)* 6994.4 (2421.8)
MVPA (minutes/week)a 137.2 (157.5) 108.8 (124.9) 123.3 (20.2)
Diet
Diet quality (ARFS total score) 30.7 (8.6) 27.9 (11.2) 29.4 (9.9)
Energy intake (kJ/day) 11090.6 (3413.4) 9982.6 (3168.9) 10558.8 (3312.2)
Fruit (serves/day) 1.5 (1.2) 1.3 (1.1) 1.4 (1.2)
Vegetables (serves/day) 3.5 (1.8) 3.5 (2.6) 3.5 (2.2)
Proportion of energy from ED-NP foods (%) 40.2 (11.4) 41.8 (11.9) 41.0 (11.6)
Proportion of energy from alcohol (%) 1.7 (1.6) 2.6 (3.0) 2.1 (2.4)
Psychological measures & well-being
Satisfaction with life scale (total score) 23.8 (6.6) 22.5 (7.4) 23.2 (6.9)
Salivary cortisol (nmol/l) 6.8 (4.8) 8.3 (4.8) 7.5 (4.8)
Depression, Anxiety & Stress Scale (total score) 11.4 (8.1) 14.1 (11.1) 12.7 (9.7)
K10 Psychological distress scale (total score) 18.5 (6.2) 21.0 (7.2) 19.7 (6.7)
Mental Health continuum- short form (total score) 44.5 (13.2) 43.8 (10.2) 44.1 (11.7)
Quality of life, enjoyment & satisfaction (total score) 49.2 (9.3) 49.3 (6.3) 49.2 (7.9)
Alcohol (AUDIT -C)
Hazardous drinking 34.6% (9) 54.2% (13) 44.0% (22)
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11 s (43.1% of total video duration). Next was
the homemade pizza cooking video (4 views,
average view duration of 1 min 25 s, 54.3% of
total video duration).
2) Jawbone™ wearable physical activity tracker and UP
app: Data from the process evaluation questionnaire
showed that most participants (95.8%, n = 23)
reported using the Jawbone™ and UP app, and
58.3% (n = 14) reported meeting the recommended
frequency of use (daily). Objective data from the
Jawbone UP app was available for 21 of the 24
retained participants (log in details had been
changed for three participants, so sign in was not
possible to access data). Additionally, an error
occurred within Jawbone, which meant that no
data was recorded for the final 19 days of the
intervention, hence data was only available for 65
out of the 84 days. Objective data for the 21
participants indicates that all of these participants
used the Jawbone UP during the intervention. Step
counts were uploaded for an average of 48 (SD 19)
out of the available 65 days (range of 10–65 days/
participant).
3) One-hour weekly face to face sessions: Average
attendance over the 11 group-based face-to-face
sessions was 31.3% (n = 7.5) and 8.3% (n = 2)
met the recommended attendance rates (weekly).
Most participants (95.8%, n = 23) attended the
one-to-one individualised session in person. One
remaining participant attended via telephone.
Although 91.7% (n = 22) were identified as meet-
ing the recommended attendance frequency for the
one-to-one individualised session (one 60-min session),
an additional participant reported not attending this
session in the process evaluation survey, despite
objective attendance records showing his
presence.
4) Personalised food and nutrient report: All
participants (100%, n = 24) completed the Australian
Eating Survey FFQ at baseline and received the
Table 2 Baseline characteristics of the HEYMAN intervention group and the waitlist control group (Continued)
Weight status and body composition
Current weight (kg) 83.6 (16.9) 80.9 (15.3) 82.3 (16.1)
Current height (cm) 179.0 (6.6) 180.3 (6.5) 179.6 (6.5)
Waist circumference 89.1 (12.0) 85.9 (11.9) 87.6 (12.0)
BMI (kg/m2) 26.1 (5.0) 24.8 (4.1) 25.5 (4.6)
Skeletal muscle mass (kg) 36.2 (5.8) 36.5 (4.6) 36.3 (5.2)
Body fat mass (kg) 19.9 (10.0) 16.9 (9.6) 18.5 (9.8)
BMI category (kg/m2)
Healthy weight 46.2% (12) 62.5% (15) 54.0% (27)
Overweight 30.8% (8) 29.2% (7) 30.0% (15)
Obese 23.1% (6) 8.3% (2) 16.0% (8)
Cholesterol (mmol/L)
Total cholesterol 3.9 (0.8) 3.9 (0.7) 3.9 (0.7)
HDL-cholesterol 1.2 (0.2) 1.3 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2)
LDL- cholesterol 2.2 (0.6) 2.0 (0.6) 2.1 (0.6)
Triglyceride 1.2 (0.6) 1.2 (0.7) 1.2 (0.6)
Total cholesterol/HDL-C ratio 3.3 (0.9) 3.2 (1.1) 3.2 (1.0)
Blood pressure (mmHg)
Systolic blood pressure 120.1 (9.0) 121.6 (8.3) 120.8 (8.7)
Diastolic blood pressure 75.1 (4.7) 77.2 (5.6) 76.1 (5.2)
Resting heart rate (bpm) 69.7 (10.6) 73.8 (8.9) 71.6 (9.9)
Augmentation index (%) 40.3 (18.3) 34.6 (12.6) 37.6 (15.9)
SD standard deviation; Significant differences between HEYMAN group and control assessed by t-test or chi-square analysis
ARFS Australian Recommended Food Score, ED-NP Energy-Dense, Nutrient poor, HDL High Density Lipoprotein, LDL Low Density Lipoprotein, MVPA Moderate to
vigorous physical activity
*p < 0.05
aone intervention participant removed as outlier as self- reported 7200 mins of MVPA per week
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personalised food and nutrient intake report during
the one-to-one individualised session. The one
participant who could not attend the one-to-one indi-
vidualised session in-person but attended via tele-
phone was send the report via email.
5) A private Facebook discussion group: All participants
(100%, n = 24) joined the program Facebook group,
with a total of 23 posts, including 22 posts by the
moderator. There was an average of 20 views and
1.8 ‘likes’ per post. In total, 75% (n = 18) reported
meeting the recommended frequency of use
(reading weekly Facebook posts).
6) Gymstick™ resistance band: Most (95.8%, n = 23)
reported using the Gymstick™ resistance training
equipment and 33.3% (n = 8) met the recommended
frequency of use (twice weekly).
7) TEMPlate™ dinner disc: Overall, 66.7% (n = 16)
reported using the TEMPlate™ dinner disc, but none
met the recommended frequency of use (daily).
Acceptability of program components (attractiveness,
comprehension, usability, supportiveness, satisfaction and
ability to persuade)
Table 3 summarizes the mean rankings for program ac-
ceptability. Responses indicate participants found all
program components easy to understand (mean scores,
4.1–4.4) and most program components easy to use/
navigate (mean scores, 3.5-4.3), with the website
reported as being the easiest to use (mean, 4.3 SD 0.6).
Most program components were found to be visually ap-
pealing (mean scores, 3.4–4.0). The individualised one-
to-one session was ranked highest for providing useful
information about healthy eating (mean, 4.5 SD 0.7),
physical activity (mean, 4.2 SD 0.8) and stress (mean, 4.0
SD 0.9). All program components were ranked
favourably (mean scores, 3.3–4.1) for helping partici-
pants attain their goals, with the personalised food and
nutrient report ranked highest with a mean score of 4.1
(SD 1.0). Most program components motivated partici-
pants (mean scores, 3.3–4.3) and made them feel
accountable (mean scores, 3.2–4.2). Furthermore, partic-
ipants felt that the face-to-face sessions and Facebook
group were supportive in answering any queries/ques-
tions (mean scores, 3.7–4.5).
Overall, 87.5% (n = 21) of participants reported they
were very satisfied or satisfied with the program, 12.5%
(n = 3) were neutral and no participant reported being
unsatisfied or very unsatisfied. Of all program compo-
nents, participants were most satisfied with the one-to-
one individualised session (mean, 4.3 SD 0.8), the
Jawbone™ fitness band/UP app (mean, 4.2, SD 1.1) and
the personalised food and nutrient report (mean, 4.2, SD
0.8), and least satisfied with the TEMPlate™ dinner disc
(mean, 3.0 SD 0.9). In addition, participants found that
the 12-week intervention period was long enough
(mean, 4.0 SD 0.8).










group (n = 24)
Food & nutrient




disc (n = 16)
Provided me with useful
information about healthy
eating
4.0 ± 0.6 3.2 ± 1.0 4.1 ± 0.6 4.5 ± 0.7 3.8 ± 0.8 4.4 ± 0.9 NA 3.9 ± 0.9
Provided me with useful
information about exercise
4.2 ± 0.6 3.9 ± 0.9 4.2 ± 0.9 4.2 ± 0.8 3.7 ± 0.8 NA NA NA
Provided me with useful
information about stress
3.7 ± 0.7 3.0 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 0.8 4.0 ± 0.9 3.5 ± 0.8 NA NA NA
Helped me to attain my
goals
3.6 ± 0.8 3.8 ± 0.9 3.9 ± 1.0 4.0 ± 0.9 3.7 ± 0.9 4.1 ± 1.0 3.7 ± 1.0 3.3 ± 0.9
Motivated me 3.5 ± 0.9 4.1 ± 0.7 4.3 ± 0.7 4.0 ± 0.8 3.6 ± 0.8 4.0 ± 0.9 3.5 ± 1.0 3.3 ± 1.1
Made me feel accountable 3.3 ± 0.9 4.0 ± 1.0 3.8 ± 0.9 4.1 ± 0.8 3.5 ± 1.0 4.2 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 1.0 3.2 ± 0.9
Was easy to use/navigate 4.3 ± 0.6 4.0 ± 0.9 NA NA 4.2 ± 0.8 NA 3.8 ± 1.0 3.5 ± 1.2
Content was easy to
understand
4.3 ± 0.4 4.1 ± 0.7 4.4 ± 0.6 4.4 ± 0.6 4.2 ± 0.8 4.1 ± 0.9 NA NA
Was visually appealing 4.0 ± 0.7 4.0 ± 0.9 NA NA 3.8 ± 0.8 3.9 ± 0.9 NA 3.4 ± 0.9
Was supportive in answering
any queries/questions
NA NA 4.5 ± 0.7 4.5 ± 0.6 3.7 ± 0.8 NA NA NA
Satisfaction 4.0 ± 0.6 4.2 ± 1.1 4.1 ± 0.8 4.3 ± 0.8 Not asked 4.2 ± 0.8 4.0 ± 0.9 3.0 ± 0.9
F2F Face-to-face, NA Not applicable
Data are mean ± standard deviation values
aMaximum score = 5
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Estimation of treatment effect
Table 4 summarises the results of the intention-to-
treat analysis examining baseline to 3-month differ-
ences between the intervention and control groups for
all outcomes.
Changes in pedometer steps/day, diet quality and
well-being (primary outcomes for subsequent RCT)
No significant differences between groups were ob-
served for pedometer steps/day (1012.7 steps/day,
95% CI = −506.2, 2531.6, p = 0.191, Cohen’s d = 0.36),
Table 4 Mean change in outcomes within groups and differences between groups (Intention-to-Treat Populations) at 3 months











575.4 (−518.8, 1669.7) 1588.2 (534.7, 2641.6) 1012.7 (−506.2, 2531.6) 0.191 0.36
Diet quality (ARFS total score) 2.3 (−0.5, 5.2) 5.9 (3.1, 8.7) 3.6 (−0.4, 7.6) 0.081 0.48
Satisfaction with life scale
(total score)
0.5 (−0.9, 2.0) 0.9 (−0.5, 2.4) 0.4 (−1.6, 2.5) 0.683 0.11
Fruit (serves/day) 0.3 (−0.1, 0.7) 0.5 (0.1, 0.9) 0.2 (−0.4, 0.8) 0.496 0.20
Vegetables (serves/day) −0.1 (−0.8, 0.6) 1.0 (0.3, 1.6) 1.1 (0.1, 2.0) <0.05 0.62
Energy intake (kJ/day) −68.9 (−1090.7, 953.0) −475.9 (−1470.6, 518.8) −407.0 (−1833.1, 1019.0) 0.576 0.16
Proportion of energy from
ED-NP foods (%)
−2.6 (−6.2, 1.1) −9.8 (−13.3, −6.2) −7.2 (−12.3, −2.1) <0.01 0.73
Proportion of energy from
alcohol (%)
−0.5 (−1.2, 0.3) 0.2 (−0.5, 1.0) 0.7 (−0.3, 1.8) 0.181 0.36
AUDIT-C (total score) −0.6 (−1.1, −0.1) 0.1 (−0.4, 0.6) 0.7 (−0.1, 1.4) 0.074 0.53
Salivary Cortisol (nmol/l) 2.7 (−0.4, 5.8) 0.6 (−2.4, 3.6) −2.1 (−6.4, 2.2) 0.341 0.27
Depression, Anxiety & Stress
Scale (total score)
−2.1 (−4.8, 0.5) −1.7 (−4.3, 0.9) 0.4 (−3.3, 4.1) 0.835 0.06
K-10 Psychological distress scale −1.7 (−3.0, −0.4) −2.6 (−3.8, −1.3) −0.9 (−2.6, 0.9) 0.331 0.28
Mental Health Continuum
(total score)
4.0 (0.8, 7.1) 5.5 (2.4, 8.6) 1.5 (−2.9, 6.0) 0.505 0.19
Quality of Life, Enjoyment
and Satisfaction (total score)
2.9 (0.1, 5.6) 6.0 (3.3, 8.7) 3.2 (−0.7, 7.0) 0.110 0.45
Weight (kg) 1.0 (0.1, 2.0) −0.6 (−1.5, 0.3) −1.6 (−3.0, −0.3) <0.05 0.63
Weight (%) 1.3 (0.2, 2.5) −0.6 (−1.7, 0.5) −2.0 (−3.5, −0.4) <0.05 0.67
Waist circumference (cm) 1.9 (0.7, 3.1) −1.2 (−2.4, −0.0) −3.1 (−4.8, −1.4) <0.001 0.89
BMI (Kg/m2) 0.3 (0.0, 0.6) −0.2 (−0.5, 0.0) −0.6 (−0.9, −0.2) <0.01 0.81
Skeletal muscle mass (kg) 0.1 (−0.5, 0.6) −0.0 (−0.6, 0.5) −0.1 (−0.9, 0.6) 0.755 0.07
Body fat mass (kg) 0.9 (0.1, 1.7) −0.5 (−1.3, 0.3) −1.4 (−2.5, −0.3) <0.05 0.67
MVPA (minutes/week) 26.1 (−58.0, 110.2) 154.1 (71.0, 237.1) 128.0 (9.8, 246.2) <0.05 0.58
Total cholesterol (mmol/l) 0.0 (−0.2, 0.3) −0.4 (−0.6, −0.2) −0.4 (−0.8, −0.1) <0.05 0.61
HDL-Cholesterol (mmol/l) 0.0 (−0.0, 0.1) 0.0 (−0.0, 0.1) 0.0 (−0.1, 0.1) 0.986 0.00
LDL- Cholesterol (mmol/l) 0.1 (−0.1, 0.3) −0.4 (−0.6, −0.1) −0.5 (−0.8, −0.2) <0.01 0.83
Triglyceride (mmol/l) −0.2 (−0.5, −0.0) −0.0 (−0.3, 0.2) 0.2 (−0.1, 0.6) 0.200 0.31
Total cholesterol/HDL-C ratio −0.0 (−0.2, 0.2) −0.3 (−0.5, −0.2) −0.3 (−0.6, −0.0) <0.05 0.60
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) −2.6 (−5.5, 0.2) −2.4 (−5.1, 0.4) 0.3 (−3.7, 4.2) 0.898 0.04
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) −1.1 (−2.9, 0.7) −1.7 (−3.5, 0.0) −0.6 (−3.1, 1.9) 0.629 0.13
Resting Heart rate (BPM) −2.1 (−6.1, 1.9) −0.1 (−4.0, 3.8) 2.0 (−3.6, 7.6) 0.480 0.20
Augmentation Index (%) −0.7 (−8.1, 6.6) −4.8 (−11.9, 2.3) −4.1 (−14.3, 6.2) 0.438 0.22
ARFS Australian Recommended Food Score, ED-NP Energy-Dense, Nutrient poor, HDL High Density Lipoprotein, LDL Low Density Lipoprotein, MVPA Moderate to
vigorous physical activity
aTime differences were calculated as (3 months – baseline)
bBetween group differences at 3 months
cAdjusted for baseline values of BMI, physical activity steps and proportion of energy from Energy-dense, Nutrient poor (ED-NP) foods
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diet quality score (3.6, 95% CI = −0.4, 7.6, p = 0.081,
d = 0.48) or total well-being score from the satisfac-
tion with life scale (0.4, 95% CI = −1.6, 2.5, p = 0.683,
d = 0.11). Significant within group differences were
evident in the intervention group for pedometer
steps/day (1588.2 steps/day, 95% CI = 534.7, 2641.6)
and diet quality score (5.9 95% CI = 3.1, 8.7).
Changes in lifestyle, psychological, anthropometric and
physiological measures (secondary outcomes in the
subsequent RCT)
Significant differences favouring the intervention group
over the control group at 3-months were observed for
self-reported MVPA (p < 0.05, d = 0.58), daily vegetable
servings (p < 0.05, d = 0.62), percentage energy from ED-
NP foods (p < 0.01, d = 0.73), weight (p < 0.05, d = 0.63),
percentage weight loss (p < 0.05, d = 0.67), waist circumfer-
ence (p < 0.001, d = 0.89), BMI (p < 0.01, d = 0.81), body fat
mass (p <0.05, d = 0.67), plasma total cholesterol (p < 0.05,
d = 0.60), LDL cholesterol (p < 0.01, d = 0.83) and ratio of
total cholesterol-to-HDL cholesterol (p < 0.05, d = 0.60).
Discussion
This pilot RCT tested the feasibility of the ‘HEYMAN’
healthy lifestyle program for young adult men (aged 18–25
years). The research procedures (recruitment, randomisa-
tion, data collection and retention) and intervention
components (program usage, attractiveness, comprehen-
sion, usability, support, satisfaction and ability to persuade)
were generally feasible and acceptable. In addition, the
current study aimed to estimate the HEYMAN treatment
effects on improving pedometer steps/day, diet quality and
well-being (primary outcomes) and a number of lifestyle,
psychological, anthropometric and physiological measures
(secondary outcomes). Overall, results indicated that the
research procedures and study protocol were adequate to
proceed to a full scale RCT, with some modifications
required. The HEYMAN program also demonstrated
potential for positively impacting on a number of health
outcomes.
Feasibility
Challenges associated with recruiting young men have
been widely acknowledged and explain the scarcity of
lifestyle behaviour interventions in this population group
[24]. The current study was successful in recruiting 50
young men over a seven-week period. The current study
demonstrated high retention rates with 94% (47/50)
returning at the 3-month follow-up, which is particularly
promising given previous interventions have demon-
strated difficulties in retaining young men. A recent
systematic review highlighted that only three of 10
health-behaviour interventions in young men met the
criteria for adequate retention (defined as a dropout of
≤20% for ≤6-month follow-up or ≤30% for > 6-month
follow-up) [24]. However, a significant strength of the
HEYMAN program was development based on guidance
from a participatory research model (PRECEDE-
PROCEED), where formative research with young men
informed program development, design, messaging and
delivery. Thus recruitment materials and program mes-
sages were focussed around young men’s individual
preferences and addressed perceived motivators and
barriers (e.g., focusing on fitness and strength). Also
branding and graphic design throughout the program
materials reflected young men (e.g., images of young
men) and other male engagement strategies were used
(e.g. sensitive use of humour) [56]. This is likely to have
increased the appeal of the program and ultimately
enabled successful recruitment and retention. One issue
requiring modification for the full scale RCT was with
the exclusion criteria, which meant a large proportion of
young men who required assistance with improving
health behaviours could not take part. Particularly, many
were identified as having poor eating habits but
exceeded national recommendations for physical activity
guidelines and thus were excluded. Adapting the eligibil-
ity criteria to include young men who fail to meet
national recommendations for either dietary behaviours
or physical activity rather than both, could address
current challenges in recruiting larger numbers of young
men in total and in a shorter time period.
Randomisation to start HEYMAN immediately or after
a 3-month wait was shown to be feasible and generally
acceptable to participants. As expected, controls
reported to be less satisfied with allocation but there
were no differences in drop-out at 3 months and almost
all of controls were retained (23/24). To maximise reten-
tion of control participants, participants were informed
of incentives for returning to the follow-up session,
including a voucher to cover travel expenses and free ex-
ercise equipment at program commencement. Future
research with young men could adopt similar techniques
to prevent attrition.
Within a single assessment session, the number of
instruments used to measure outcomes should be mini-
mised to prevent excessive participant burden [57]. The
considerable number of outcomes measured within the
HEYMAN pilot was intensive. Despite this, retention
through the trial remained high. The strategy of provid-
ing participants with self-report measures to be
completed at home was effective and helped to minimise
participant burden.
Young men reported the intervention was acceptable
and were generally satisfied with most program compo-
nents. A strength of the HEYMAN program was the use
of socio-culturally relevant content and strategies when
presenting and delivering intervention messages to
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young men [22]. In further support of this, 83% of par-
ticipants selected either ‘agree’ or ‘strongly agree’ for the
appropriateness of the HEYMAN program because it
was clearly designed for young men. Also the use of
behaviour change theories and responses from formative
work with young men to inform overall development
further strengthened the program. The individualised
face-to-face session ranked highest (or joint highest) for
support, attaining goals, comprehension and satisfaction.
This was to be anticipated since the benefits of this
method have been illustrated in other interventions. For
example, a review of 10 studies indicated that the most
effective physical activity interventions were those that
offered both individual and group support and using a
tailored approach [58]. Similarly, a review of 21 studies
established the benefits of individual dietary counselling
on reducing saturated fats and increasing intake of fruit
and vegetables [59].
Young men demonstrated reasonable compliance and
acceptability with most of the eHealth components of
the program including the website and Jawbone™ wear-
able device, and associated UP app. This was expected
given the high level of engagement with technology in
this population group [60]. There were a total of 544
website views during the 3-month intervention period
and process evaluation data revealed all participants had
used the website. A comparable healthy lifestyle inter-
vention in young adults (including 39% young men)
demonstrated lower engagement, with less than half
(43%) of participants reported to have used the website
[61]. Declining website usage as the intervention
progresses is common [62]. To maintain engagement
with the HEYMAN website, new online content was in-
troduced regularly throughout the program, which
appeared to be effective as website views remained
consistent, with views in week one (90 website visits)
comparable to week seven (77 website visits) and week
11 (75 website visits). Despite frequent visits to the HEY-
MAN website, the average duration was short (one
minute and 42 s). This may be due to the brief content
on some pages that was linked out to other resources, so
time spent on each page may not be a true reflection of
engagement. Total views of the featured website videos
were low, which suggests that alternative ways of relay-
ing this information (i.e., during the individualised
sessions) may be more acceptable.
Objective data for the Jawbone UP was available for 21
participants and all had used this during the interven-
tion. On average, step counts were uploaded for 48 out
of the available 65 days, equating to around 74% of the
available time period. Usage in this current study
appears to be slightly higher when compared to a similar
study with middle-aged Australian men which identified
59% of the sample to have used the Jawbone UP during
the 20-week intervention, with step counts uploaded for
69% of total time period (average of 96 out of 140 days)
[63]. A substantial expense was providing all individuals
with the Jawbone™ wearable physical activity tracker.
The financial burden associated with this may affect the
scalability of the full scale HEYMAN with a large
sample. If sufficient funds are not available, some modifi-
cations could be applied to the full scale RCT including;
replacing the Jawbone™ component with a smartphone de-
vice as many young adults already use a smartphone [64]
and many of these have built-in step-trackers. Alterna-
tively, the program could employ a ‘bring your own device’
plan for those who already use wearable devices. We are
unaware if participants will demonstrate corresponding
satisfaction and acceptability scores with these alter-
native options. However, these options will still enable
goal-setting and self-monitoring of physical activity
on a lower budget.
Even though all participants joined the Facebook
group and engaged with the content (average of 20 views
per post and 75% reported reading the weekly posts), the
compliance and acceptability was much lower for the
Facebook group as a social support tool. Only one par-
ticipant posted to the Facebook discussion group with
the remaining posts by the moderator. This is consistent
with a similar targeted program for men which reported
engagement with social forums/discussion groups as low
[65]. However a recent weight loss program with young
adults (including 29.7% young men) found Facebook to
be the primary modality for delivery of dynamic content
at the group level [66]. The context of Facebook was uti-
lised as a social support tool via a number of challenges
and targeted campaigns. For example; facilitators chal-
lenged participants to not eat candy for two weeks.
Participants publicly accepted the challenge by posting
on Facebook for their friends to see. Participants then
posted methods used to meet the goal and the facilitator
provided feedback on methods, encouraged self-
monitoring, and prompted goal review. Subsequently,
the facilitator and each participant’s social network pro-
vided social support and accountability through posts,
comments, or likes until the campaign ended. Therefore,
Facebook may not have been used to its full potential in
HEYMAN by both intervention deliverers and partici-
pants. As a result the low acceptability may not be due
to the technology itself, but due to the method of
presenting the content. Therefore future versions of
HEYMAN could consider alternative methods of social
support through Facebook.
In moving forward, measures of technology usage
should not be seen as the only determinant of engage-
ment [67]. If a participant used/visits an eHealth compo-
nent, it does not mean they are engaged by it. Therefore,
multiple measures of engagement, including iterative,
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in-depth mixed methods research is required to fully
understand and address issues affecting user engagement
and to fully determine what constitutes ‘effective engage-
ment’ i.e., engagement associated with positive interven-
tions outcomes [67].
Although the weekly group face-to-face sessions ranked
highly for supportiveness, motivation, comprehension and
attaining goals, average attendance was low (31.3%),
particularly when compared to another targeted health
program for middle-aged men which reported average
attendance as 86% [68]. However this study by Hooker et
al. [68] only included group based face-to-face sessions as
the sole delivery mode. HEYMAN included different
intervention components to relay information and
resources across different mediums (i.e., exercises in the
group sessions could also be accessed on the website and
completed at home). This approach coincided with previ-
ous formative research in young men who expressed their
preference for being able to access multiple delivery
mediums [36] and acknowledged the need to address key
barriers to PA and healthy eating including; “busy life-
styles” and “lack of time” [24, 35]. Due to the greater
variety of options, participants may have chosen different
delivery modes to suit their lifestyles. Despite the low at-
tendance, 71% of participants reported being very satisfied
or satisfied with the session content. The attendance levels
were sporadic throughout the program with many citing
work and study commitments for non-attendance, despite
young men previously expressing preference for this deliv-
ery mode [36]. The group based face-to-face sessions had
a fixed time slot, but in progressing to the full scale RCT,
greater flexibility may be required to enhance attendance,
for example, communicating with potential participants to
establish the most convenient days and times for sessions
and possibly opening up alternative days and times to run
the sessions. Also, given the high attendance, acceptability
and satisfaction with the individualised one-to-one ses-
sions, future versions of HEYMAN could trial more indi-
vidualised sessions and fewer group based sessions. But in
doing this, researcher burden will be increased and there-
fore delivery via video consultations using software such
as Skype, Google Hangout or other programs could also
be considered.
The TEMPlate™ dinner disc to guide portion sizes at
meal times demonstrated low acceptability and satis-
faction. Although most used the disc initially (66.7%,
n = 16), none used it daily. Open responses citing rea-
sons for non-use were mainly centred around the in-
convenience and impracticality for many types of food.
Especially for foods that could not be ‘deconstructed’
to align with the sections on the plate. As a result, this
component should be removed in future trials and
portion size education via the website, apps or in face-
to-face sessions trialled.
Estimation of treatment effect
Although this pilot RCT was not designed to be pow-
ered to detect between-group differences in outcomes, a
number of significant results were still observed. This
indicates the potential effectiveness of a future fully
powered RCT. Moderate (d >0.50) to large (d > 0.80)
effects were observed for changes in MVPA, vegetable
serves, energy from ED-NP foods, weight, percent
weight loss, waist circumference, BMI, body fat mass,
total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and total cholesterol-
to-HDL cholesterol ratio. There were no significant
intervention effects observed for any of the primary
outcomes for pedometer steps/day, diet quality or sub-
jective well-being. However, the medium effect size for
ARFS diet quality score (p = 0.08, d = 0.48) is promising.
Greater improvements were observed when compared
to a study of overweight and obese adults in an online
weight loss RCT, at 3-months [69]. The ARFS diet qual-
ity score focuses on variety within the core (healthy)
food groups recommended in the Australian Dietary
Guidelines [37]. When examining ARFS subscales in the
current study (see Additional file 3), future interventions
should encourage a greater variety of foods within the
core food groups of wholegrains, vegetables, meat, vege-
tarian alternatives and dairy products. Also, despite
significant reductions in ED-NP foods in the interven-
tion group, the percentage of total energy intake from
these foods was still much higher than the recom-
mended maximum limit of 15% of total energy intake,
based on consuming up to 3 servings per day [37].
Future interventions should provide a greater focus on
strategies to reduce ED-NP intakes. The difference in
number of steps between intervention and control
(1012.7 steps per day) was less than results from a meta-
analysis of eight RCT’s, which reported a between group
difference of 2491 steps per day [70]. However, two par-
ticipants in the HEYMAN intervention group had
serious injuries at follow-up measurement, which im-
peded their level of activity and may have contributed to
the smaller differences between groups.
There was a small effect (d = 0.11) on subjective well-
being score from the satisfaction with life scale. Also
effect sizes were small for all secondary psychological
measures. Potential reasoning for this may be due to
over half of the sample being University students (62%)
and the follow-up measures closely followed an examin-
ation period. A previous study has indicated that study-
ing for examinations, undertaking examinations and
receiving examination results were the highest causes of
psychological distress among University students [71].
For several outcomes including diet quality, pedometer
steps and psychological measures, small but positive
changes were observed by the control group. For that
reason, the overall treatment effect may have been
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underestimated. These improvements may occur in
response to undergoing baseline assessment, due to
participants’ awareness of being involved in an experi-
mental trial, or anticipation of receiving active treat-
ment [72]. Also most positive changes for controls
were observed in outcomes with self-report measures,
which are subject to social desirability bias [73], and
therefore self-reported behaviour changes in controls
may reflect unreliable reporting, rather than actual
behaviour changes [72].
Limitations
Although significant between group differences were
identified for a number of health outcomes at 3-months,
these results are indicative rather than conclusive. Given
this was a pilot trial, the sample was purposely small,
with low power and prevents any conclusions being
made regarding the generalisability of findings. The
short duration of the trial also limits the interpretation
of these findings. Future versions of the HEYMAN
program could include longer follow-up to assess long
terms effects. The use of self-report measures also intro-
duces reporting bias and an error in the objective Jaw-
bone data meant that data was only available for 65 out
of the 84 days. Despite best efforts to recruit a diverse
sample of young men, there was an over-representation
of those with higher education levels and in full-time
study. In addition, participants were de-identified for the
Google Analytics data to determine website usage,
therefore we could not separate data by completers and
drop-outs. The assessment for retention (i.e., those com-
pleting follow-up measures) may be considered a limita-
tion as some participants may have attended and
completed follow-up measures but not completed the
intervention (i.e., non-usage attrition).
Conclusions
Young adulthood is an ideal time to intervene on health
behaviours in order to prevent or delay serious mental
and/or physical health problems. However, young men
have been under-represented in interventions to improve
health behaviours, and the few that have been carried
out have experienced problems with reaching and
retaining them. Participatory-based interventions such
as HEYMAN, which involve young men in the program
design and match program content and messages to
their expressed preferences, needs and barriers, has the
potential to overcome limitations previously identified.
Findings from the current pilot study demonstrated suf-
ficient feasibility in terms of research procedures, includ-
ing recruitment, retention, randomisation and data
collection to justify progress to a full scale RCT, with
some minor amendments necessary. To improve overall
acceptability, engagement and satisfaction, modifications
are required including; changing the composition of
face-to-face sessions with an increased number of indivi-
dualised sessions and greater flexibility in the time and
days for group based sessions. Some adaptations to the
Facebook content is required and including portion size
education across a number of delivery mediums. The
lessons learnt from the current pilot study provide key
insights into working with young men. Results demon-
strated that HEYMAN has the potential to successfully
facilitate some lifestyle changes and improve a number
of health behaviours in young men.
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